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Abstract 
The paper describes the role of hydrothermal fluid circulation in the creation of porous reservoirs bounded by 
low–permeability layers in volcanogenic rocks, which can accumulate fluids of different origin and phase conditions. 
The Rogozhnikovsky oil-bearing volcanogenic production reservoir in west Siberia, hosted in Triassic rhyolite tuffs 
and lavas, and the Mutnovsky high temperature geothermal reservoir hosted in recent rhyolites and andesites, are 
considered as benchmark examples. TOUGHREACT modeling scenarios show that formation of production 
reservoirs due to hydrothermal circulation may result from chemical fluid-rock interactions. The model shows short- 
term pressure drop conditions in the early stage of circulation (favorable for fluid migration into the reservoir), 
followed by reservoir self-sealing at the last stage of hydrothermal circulation (favorable for fluid trapping and 
formation of mineral resource deposits).  
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1. Introduction 
The mechanism of reservoir formation in basement rocks seems to be strongly inherited from their 
hydrothermal history. Recently found in Western Siberia basement is the Rogozhnikovsky oil reservoir, a 
large oil-bearing reservoir hosted in 250 M years old basement rhyolites at temperatures up to 140 oC [1]. 
Similar to previous studies of geothermal volcanogenic reservoir properties, most of the high-temperature 
productive geothermal fields (Mutnovsky, Pauzhetsky, etc) show that production geothermal reservoirs 
are related with high-temperature upflow [2]. Hence, the aim of this study is to numerically reproduce the 
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evolution of hydrothermal circulation patterns using the Rogozhnikovsky and Mutnovsky reservoirs as 
examples, including estimations of the mechanisms of hydrothermally driven permeable and porous 
reservoir formation and subsequent isolation from surrounding rocks through self-sealing. 
2. Chemical mechanism of reservoir formation in volcanogenic reservoirs  
2.1. Simple 3D TOUGHREACT model for Rogozhnikovsky oil reservoir 
The Rogozhnikovsky reservoir rocks are comprised of acid volcanic rocks with high silica content, 
intensively faulted and sometimes brecciated. Petrochemical properties of the Rogozhnikovsky reservoir 
are described in detail [3]. To understand the mechanism of permeability and porosity evolution in the 
Rogozhnikovsky volcanogenic reservoir – a simple 3D rectangular model was developed to analyze 
reservoir permeability-porosity changes (Fig. 1). High temperature upflow was assigned in one of the 
bottom elements of the model (#11) with a mass flow rate of 1 kg/s and enthalpy of 1090 kJ/kg, while 
outflow at the same mass flow rate of 1 kg/s was assigned in another bottom layer model element (#15). 
Model element #37 was used to monitor evolution of transient reservoir parameters. Hydrothermal 
circulation in the reservoir was modeled for 1.8 M years. 
Simulations were performed with the TOUGHREACT code [4]. The program was developed by 
introducing reactive chemistry into the framework of the existing multi-phase fluid and heat flow code 
TOUGH2. In the present work kinetic parameters for fluid-rock interactions were taken from Problem 8.7 
“Cap rock alteration” [4]. Porosity was re-estimated in the model after each time step according to change 
of mineral fractions due to fluid-rock chemical interaction. Change of permeability vs. porosity was 
introduced in the model based on a simplified Carman-Kozeny law. Initial mineral composition of 
volcanogenic reservoir was assigned as a “glass3” (TOUGHREACT thermodynamic database), while 
secondary minerals include quartz, k-feldspar, albite~high, albite~low, cristobalite-a, chlorite, illite, 
laumontite, mordenite, wairakite, smectite-ca, smectite-mg and smectite-na. Initial and boundary water 
composition corresponds to pH = 7.7, Na+ 7380 mg/kg, K+ 280 mg/kg, Ca2+ 52 mg/kg, Cl- 10900 mg/kg,  
SO42- 7 mg/kg, HCO3- 2190 mg/kg, SiO2 105 mg/kg (average composition of water phase sampled from 
deep wells).  
Description of the modeling results is as follows. Pressure and temperature reservoir conditions are 
characterized by temperatures up to 210-250îÑ and pressures up to 190-260 bars during most of the 
modeling time period 0-1.8 M years, except for the relatively short period at the first stage of 
hydrothermal circulation, when some boiling and significant pressure drop is observed (caused by fast 
porosity increase due to glass conversion to quartz and albite). Porosity and permeability are significantly 
increased from 0.17 to 0.34-0.45 and from 1 mD to 50 mD due to fluid-rock interaction, which is 
characterized by initial glass dissolution and secondary mineral (quartz, K-feldspar, albite) precipitation. 
Fig. 2 shows hydrothermal system porosity evolution in three characteristic points (upflow, outflow, 
reservoir) on semi-log transient plots, while Fig. 3 shows vertical cross section distributions of porosity at 
the end of modeling time. Dominant secondary mineral phase evolution was characterized by quartz 
deposition in outer boundaries of the permeable reservoir in the outflow zone, where its mineral fraction 
reached 0.45; K-feldspar forms in the head portion of the permeable reservoir, where its mineral fraction 
reached 0.189; albite forms in the outer downflow zone adjacent to the most permeable and porous part of 
the reservoir, its mineral fraction may reach 0.256; calcite is generated at the last stage of hydrothermal 
circulation (1.8 M years), when its mineral fraction reached up to 0.642 in the high temperature upflow 
zone (model element #11, Figs. 1-3), that lead to final self sealing of the permeable rhyolite reservoir.  
Currently observed hydrothermal alterations in the Rogozhnikovsky rhyolite reservoir are 
characterized by irregular distributions of the secondary minerals: albite, K-feldspar, and quartz [3]. 
Reservoir analysis shows albitization correlates with permeability and porosity increase, which 
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corresponds to modeling results. Albite is found to be the dominant secondary mineral, compared to K-
feldspar and quartz. Quartz generation occurs in large perlite forms and fractures, while K-feldspar 
precipitates in small perlite forms and in rocks with massive fabrics. Calcite and breunnerite precipitate 





Fig. 1 (Left) Partial view of the 3D model used for porosity-permeability evolution analysis in Rogozhnikovsky rhyolite 
reservoir due to hydrothermal circulation with chemical water-rock interaction: 11 – bottom model element in high temperature 
upflow zone, 15 – bottom model element in outflow zone, 37 – model element in permeable reservoir. 
Fig. 2 (Right) Modeling porosity change during evolution of the hydrothermal circulation in Rogozhnikovsky reservoir, numbers 
corresponds to Fig. 1.  
 
 
Fig.3. Modeling distributions in central vertical cross section at 1.8 MY after hydrothermal circulation started: porosity is shown 
by isolines (initial porosity 0.17), domain with secondary quartz volume fraction above 0.2 is shown by shaded region , domain with 
secondary calcite above 0.5 is shown by vertical/horizontal crossing lines; large numbers corresponds to Fig. 1. 
2.2.  Simple 3D TOUGHREACT model for the Mutnovsky (Kamchatka) reservoir 
The Mutnovsky production geothermal field was used as a benchmark for thermal-hydrodynamic 
chemical modeling of the reservoir permeability-porosity evolution, since this reservoir has been 
extensively drilled, flow tested and is believed to be relatively well understood [2].  Host reservoir rocks 
includes diorites, Miocene-Pliocene sandstones, rhyolite and andesite tuffs and lavas. High temperature 
single-phase upflow (modeling estimated as 54 kg/s, 280 oC, 1390 kJ/kg) ascends in the southeast part of 
the field and initial thermal-hydrodynamic conditions were assigned from previously developed 3D 
rectangular 503-element model [2].  
Assigned initial and boundary water composition has the following characteristics: pH = 7.4, Na+ 168 
mg/kg, K+ 32 mg/kg, Ca2+ 1.4 mg/kg, Cl- 198 mg/kg, SO42- 85 mg/kg, HCO3- 57 mg/kg, SiO2 723 mg/kg 
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(average composition of the water phase sampled from high temperature upflow zone). Significant 
fraction of the Mutnovsky reservoir rocks (40%) is composed of rhyolite tuffs, hence the initial mineral 
composition assigned in the model is “glass3” (100%).  
The following reservoir porosity-permeability evolution history was obtained. The most significant 
permeability increase occurs in high temperature upflow, downflow and production zone: from 0.3 mD to 
40-50 mD, then gradually drop down with final drastic drop in downflow zone. Initial volcanic glass 
(glass3) is converted quickly (200 kY) into different mineral phases in circulation zones: albite and quartz 
precipitate to volume fractions 32.4% and 43.5%; K-feldspar behavior is similar, but with lower volume 
fractions of up to 1.7%. Zeolites form in coaxial zones: interior part in upflow zone is marked by 
wairakite, which volume fraction reached a maximum of 0.98%. 
Production reservoir analysis confirms strong hydrothermal alteration, wairakite and quartz are filling 
cavities, and replacing plagioclase phenocrysts. In spite of the incomplete model and experimental data 
reproduction, some model results reproduce conditions observed in the Mutnovsky reservoir: quartz, 
albite, K-feldspar and wairakite generation in high temperature upflow zone, and illite accumulation in 
low permeability rocks out of the production reservoir. 
3. Conclusions  
Mechanism of formation of the permeable and porous reservoirs in rhyolites is explained in terms of 
long term hydrothermal circulation with chemical fluid-rock interaction, which induces permeability-
porosity increase along high temperature flow paths and terminates with final self sealing.  
Rogozhnikovsky reservoir modeling shows that 1.8 MY hydrothermal circulation led to porosity (x 2.64) 
and permeability (x 50) increase due to initial volcanic glass replacement with quartz, albite and K-
feldspar. Mutnovsky modeling shows that 200 KY hydrothermal circulation produce porosity (x 5) and 
permeability (x 13) increase, production reservoir formation marked by quartz, K-feldspar, albite and 
wairakite. Both modeling scenarios reasonably match observed secondary minerals distributions, show 
the possibility of formation of production reservoirs due to hydrothermal circulation, reveal short term 
pressure drop conditions in the early stage (favorable for oil and ore fluids migration into the reservoir), 
followed by reservoir self-sealing at the last stage of hydrothermal circulation (favorable for fluid 
trapping in the reservoir and formation of mineral resource deposits). 
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